
 

Shrubs > 2m 

Melaleuca amarillaris ‘Mauve’ - vigorous shrub to 5m - 
dark green narrow leaves - mauve brushes fading to white 
in Spring and Autumn- frost resistant. 

Shrubs  1 - 2m 

Callistemon pachyphyllus var. viridis - useful bottlebrush 
growing to only 1.5m tall - narrow green foliage - very 
large green flower spikes occur in bunches throughout 
the year - tolerates poor drainage and frost. 

Baeckea virgata ‘La petite’ - dainty shrub to 1.5m - dark 
green narrow leaves - profuse tiny white flowers during 
the summer months - tolerates some shade - frost 
resistant. 

Callistemon sp. ‘Candy pink’ - fast growing shrub to 1.5m 
- narrow foliage - bright pink brushes 3x a year - frost 
resistant. 

Callistemon sp. ‘Packer’s selection’ - a compact shrub to 
1-1.5m - arching branches of narrow leaves - abundant 
small deep red flowers during Spring - tolerates frost and 
wet conditions. 

Grevillea sp. ‘Apricot charm’ - shrub to 2m high - small 
green oval leaves - apricot flower clusters in Spring - 
frost resistant - tolerant of heavier soils. 

Eremophila maculata Hot pink - vigorous plant to 1.5m - 
dark green foliage with reddish stems - hot pink tubular 
flowers much of the year - frost and drought resistant. 

Grevillea sp ‘Amethyst’ - hardy compact shrub to 1-1.5m 
- small linear pointed leaves - mauve flower clusters 
during Winter and Spring - frost resistant. 

Shrubs  1 - 2m 
Grevillea sp ‘Charming red ‘- bushy upright shrub to 2m 
tall – attractive dark green oval leaves – red spider 
flowers over a long period - frost resistant. 

Hovea lanceolata - 2m tall neatly shaped rounded shrub - 
long dark green leaves, glossy above, downy below - 
masses of purple pea flowers in Spring – tolerant of dry 
periods and frost - prefers some shade; grows well under 
eucalypts. 

Grevillea sp ‘Poorinda Queen’ - hardy shrub to 2m - apricot 
coloured spider flowers in Winter and Spring - small dark 
green leaves - frost resistant. 

Leptospermum sp ‘Copper Glow’ - bushy  shrub to 2m - 
weeping dark green and copper coloured foliage with 
reddish stems - large white flowers in Summer - frost 
resistant. 

Westringia longifolia ‘Snowflurry’ - hardy shrub to 2m - 
fine linear leaves - white flowers during most of the year - 
frost and drought resistant. 

Westringia purpurea - hardy bushy shrub to 1.5m - lime 
green linear leaves - purple flowers in Spring - frost 
resistant. 

Grevillea sp ‘Flora Mason’ - fast growing shrub to 3m - fine 
grey green divided foliage – pink and yellow spider flowers 
in Spring - relatively tolerant of alkaline soils - frost 
tolerant. 

Callistemon sp ‘Gibraltar pink’ - This hardy but rare shrub 
reaches 3m tall - green leaves with pinkish new growth - 
mushroom pink flowers during late Spring - particularly 

frost resistant. 

Callistemon sp ‘Pink champagne’ - upright shrub to 3m tall 
x 2m wide - attractive grey green foliage – salmon pink 
brushes in flushes throughout the year - frost resistant. 

Leptospermum polygalifolium – Jelly Bush - a hardy shrub 
to 3m - narrow tea-tree foliage - white flowers in Spring - 
frost resistant – produces honey with similar medicinal 

properties to Manuka honey. 

Melaleuca sp. ‘Ballarkona’ - named after the towns of 
Ballarat and Arkona, this erect shrub grows to 4m tall – 
white brushes to 10 cm long are produced in Spring – 
useful screening plant - frost resistant. 

Lomatia myricoides - hardy rounded shrub or small tree to 
5m - toothed dark green leaves - white to pale pink 
grevillea like flowers during Summer - grows in shade or 
sun and is resistant to light frost - useful cut flower. 

Melaleuca decussata - Totem pole honey myrtle - shrub to 
3m - fine weeping greyish foliage - small mauve brushes in 
Spring and Summer - frost resistant. 

Callistemon  sp ‘Mary MacKillop’ - dense hardy shrub to 
2.5 m tall - weeping branches of soft green foliage - 
cardinal red bottlebrushes from Sp till Au - moderate frost 
tolerance. 

Grevillea sp. ‘Lindsay’s pink’ - vigorous shrub to 2m tall – 
oval grey /green leaves similar to Grevillea victoriae - 
pink flowers in Spring - frost resistant. 

Baeckea omissa - upright plant to 2m tall - super fine 
foliage, weeping slightly - small white flowers with pink 
buds occur from Spring till Summer-  frost - resistant. 

Callistemon sieberi ‘Mount Mistake ‘ - this hardy shrub 
grows to about 1.2 m - pendulous grey green foliage - mid 
pink flowers with yellow anthers appear repeatedly during 

the warmer months - frost resistant. 

Grevillea iaspicula - Wee Jasper Spider - an upright shrub 
to 1.5m tall - oval green leaves - terminal reddish pink 
flowers in Spring and Summer - frost resistant. 

Leptospermum sp ‘Burgundy Queen’ - bushy shrub to 2m - 
small burgundy coloured linear leaves - red flowers in 
Winter to Spring - frost resistant. 



 

Shrubs up to1m  Groundcovers 

Grevillea lanigera ‘Miniature’ - dense hardy 
groundcover spreading to 1m across – soft green foliage 

– red and cream flowers in Spring – frost resistant. 

Grevillea sp ‘Carpet queen’ - dainty prostrate plant - 
small pointed green leaves - apricot/orange spider 

flowers in Winter, Spring and Summer - frost resistant. 

Grevillea sp ‘Grassfire’- a vigorous groundcover 
spreading to 3m - attractive deeply divided green leaves 
- prolific bright red toothbrush flowers in Spring - frost 
resistant. 

Grevillea sp. ‘New blood’ - a low growing ground cover 
to 25 cm high 1.5m across - small oval green leaves - 
deep red flowers from Autumn to Spring – frost 
resistant. 

Oxylobium ellipticum - Shaggy pea - spreading shrub to 
50cm high – dark green elliptical leaves – masses of 
yellow and red pea flowers from Spring to Summer – 
enjoys shade and excellent drainage – frost tolerant. 

Grevillea sp ‘Pink lady’ - attractive ground cover - prickly 
linear leaves - pink coronet shaped flowers most of the 

time peaking in Spring - frost resistant. 

Hibbertia aspera - hardy ground cover growing to 60 cm 
high and 1m across - small rounded green leaves - 
bright yellow flowers occur throughout the year - frost 
tolerant. 

Senna coronilloides ‘Sensation’ - spreading shrub to 1m 
high - green pinnate foliage - yellow cassia like flowers 

from Spring to Autumn- moderate frost tolerance. 

Acacia rubida - Red-stemmed wattle - shrub or small tree 
to 4m - attractive reddish stems - red ferny juvenile foliage 
changing to long grey-green phyllodes - pale yellow 
flowers in Spring - frost resistant. 

Allocasuarina torulosa - Forest she oak - height 15m - one 
of the most attractive casuarinas with fine reddish 
needles, corky bark and large ornamental pods - tolerant 
of clay soils – moderate frost tolerance - useful timber, 
particularly for fencing. 

Eucalyptus scoparia  - Wallangarra white 
gum - fast growing ornamental tree to 15m 
- smooth straight white trunk - willow like 
olive green foliage - frost and drought 
resistant.  

Eucalyptus sideroxylon - Mugga ironbark - 
tree to 20m - pendulous grey-green foliage - 
pink blossom Spring and Autumn – grows 
well in clay soils and is frost tolerant - useful 
timber. 

Banksia integrifolia - hardy tree or shrub to 10m - large 
leaves, dark green above and silver below - yellow flower 
spikes Autumn and Winter - frost resistant. 

Trees 
Grevillea leiophylla - a hardy long lived suckering plant to 
1m tall - linear green leaves - pale pink spider flowers 
throughout the year but especially Spring - tolerant of 
moderate frost and heavier soils. 

Correa sp ‘Pink frost ’ (C. pulchella x C. aemula) - this 
hybrid Correa sp only grows to 0.5m tall - heart shaped 
green papery leaves - the purplish pink bell shaped flowers 
are attractive to honeyeaters  - tolerant of frost and part 
shade. 

Grevillea diminuta - spreading shrub to 1m - ornamental 
metallic coloured oval leaves - rusty red pendulous flower 
clusters in Spring - frost resistant - sun or part shade. 

Grevillea sp ‘Pink pixie’ - a dwarf form of G. rosmarinifolia 
growing to 0.5m tall - narrow linear leaves - clusters of 
pink flowers in Spring - drought and frost resistant. 

Prostanthera saxicola ‘Pigeon blue’ - dense spreading 
shrub to 30cm - small pointed green leaves - mauve 
flowers in Spring and Summer - tolerates semi shade & 
frost - looks great in a rockery or pot. 

Leionema elatius x lamprophyllum - a neat rounded shrub 
to 1m tall - small green oval leaves - masses of white 
starry flowers from Winter to Summer - prefers some 
shade and cool roots - frost resistant. 

Philotheca sp. ‘Bournda beauty’ - compact hardy shrub to 
1m - aromatic green foliage - pink buds opening to white 
star-shaped flowers during Winter and Spring - frost 
resistant. 

Westringia sp ‘Zena’- small compact shrub growing to 1m 
tall - grey foliage - white flowers - ideal for hedging - frost 
resistant. 

2016 PLANT DRIVE 

 

Funds raised go towards purchasing food and 
equipment for the orphaned, sick or injured native 

animals and birds in our care.  

Ordering details can be found on the official order 
form at www.gbwildlifecarers.org.au.   

Orders due 31 July.  
Pick up - 10 Sept - Broadwater hall - 7am-11am. 

Eucalyptus acaciiformis - Wattle leaved peppermint - fast 
growing windbreak tree similar to E. nicholii reaching 
15m - fine dense bluish foliage resistant to insect attack - 
withstands frost and snow. 

Hardenbergia  sp ‘Happy wanderer’ - vigorous & hardy 
twining creeper - green heart shaped leaves - small 
panicles of violet pea flowers in Spring - moderately frost 
hardy. 

Acacia juncifolia ssp. serpentinicola - ornamental spreading 
shrub to 50cm high - grey terete adult phyllodes - golden 
ball shaped flowers in Spring - frost resistant and tolerant 
of heavy clay.  


